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Luxury travelers continue to be drawn to unexplored, pioneering travel experiences, with seasoned travelers diverging from their usual European options to more exotic and less explored locations. Virtuoso luxury advisors are seeing an increased interest in re-emerging hotspots such as Japan and Iceland.
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Luxury Travel Boom to Continue in 2024, Say Travel Advisors - Skift
skift.com › 2024/01/04 › luxury-travel-boom-to-continue-in-2024-say-tra...
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Elevated Experiences: 2024 Global Trends In Luxury Travel And ...

www.forbes.com › Real Estate › Forbes Global Properties



Mar 14, 2024 � Travel demand and spending, fueled by a near-insatiable curiosity for novel experiences, is expected to increase in 2024, reports Virtuoso, a�...







People also ask



What are the 5 C's of luxury travel?












What is the forecast for luxury travel?












What is the skip gen travel trend in 2024?












What is the slow travel trend in 2024?














4 Top Luxury Travel Trends - Forbes

www.forbes.com › Lifestyle › Forbes Travel Guide



Mar 8, 2024 � From solo trips to longevity, these are the hottest trends in travel right now.
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Here's one luxury travel trend that's taking off

www.travelweekly.com › Travel-News › Travel-Agent-Issues › Insights



Mar 11, 2024 � "Luxury and personalized experiences continue to dominate the preferences of our travelers, with a notable shift toward unique, boutique�...








The 5 Biggest Luxury Travel Trends for 2024, According to Experts

www.veranda.com › travel › travel-trends-2024



Sep 7, 2023 � From scientific journeys to wellness in the wild, here are the biggest travel trends for 2024 according to luxury travel advisors.








[PDF] The Future of Luxury Travel - Deloitte

www2.deloitte.com › content › dam › Deloitte › global › Documents



Another emerging trend is lifestyle tourism based on cross-brand alliances, which entice high-end travelers with opportunities to experience brands in new ways.








Luxury Travel Trends 2024 - Scott Dunn

www.scottdunn.com › Home › Inspiration



From Sicilian sojourns inspired by The White Lotus TV show to a rising interest in rail travel, we've rounded up the top luxury travel trends for 2023.








Luxury Journey Trend - Facebook

www.facebook.com › ... › Media/news company › Luxury Journey Trend



Hotel marketing agency providing simple and effective strategies to improve organic growth to produce long- lasting results. LuxuryJourney is at LuxuryJourney.








10 of the top luxury travel trends for 2024

www.luxurylifestylemag.co.uk › Travel



Nov 13, 2023 � From ecotourism to remote working, we take you on a journey through the most coveted experiences and destinations that await us in the world�...








Luxury Travel Trends Right Now, According Artisans of Leisure

www.luxurytraveladvisor.com › your-business › luxury-travel-trends-right...



Jan 19, 2023 � Luxury travelers want highly personalized international trips with their families and closest friends in 2023, according to Ashley Ganz,�...
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